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Silverlake Improvement
Association goals are the
crvation and uwintenance
of a clean and safe environ.
ment for the residents of
this community as evi
denced bya decreasing
crime rote and increasing
property values.
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The followingbu.ines.e. and mdi
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A Clean-Up Smash!
a

On October
over 75 property
owners, tenants, kid. and neigh
bors gathered togtther to clean up
gtafflli and Iaskirs various parts
of the Silverlak. area They were
jned by Deborah Bell from Op
eration Clean-Sweep, the Clean
and Green Thom from LAConser
vation Corps, Bill Medina from
Rampart PACE, and Joe Writer
from Northeast Police Djvisio
MatingfintattheRussianOrtho
doz Church parking lot and divid
ing up into teame, the enthusias
tic cleaners panted away over
5Q squrire feet of graffiti and
Mled two 15 x 5 dumpsters lull of
trash, furniture and debris.

booaeles. had tóen or the area,
Afcerthe clean-up, they were gone
and haven’t returned Inc.. They
cailt stand our cleanliness!

After along monürsg ofhard work,
the group met back at the Church
to be rewarded with a deliciov,
lunch donat.dbymanyof the kical
busi,,e,ses and individual..
Thanks to all the dedicated Ano’
ciation member, who lent a hand;
Sunset l1.am led by Rose Garcia
and Joe RadognaMarathoaTham
led by Mary Ann Kunicel. Pa,l
Kachel, Carmen Fabra and &nja
Ackerman; ni. Coronado Tham
led by David Bermudes and
Sunanna Whitmore and special
change
graffiti
removal artist, Pete
The most srxctacular
oc
curred in the sit., just west of
Qunada; and the Vendome Crew,
headed by thus Hcrnanaez end
Vendome Street orSunsct Boule
vard where dnhr dealers and I David Gehi.

LA Nail.
Hard 1m.. Pins
Domin& Thzza

Thddy lbn,erlla
t:curtuey

Cargill

LA Gourmet
Din fernandez
Carolina Lnzunra
The Clean and Onpn ‘fram
OHuas
*A Donut
Cuba Rostaunrnt and
Sandwiche.
San Itemo Co.

Before

After

Tt.,

New Groups Form
Within Silverlake
Vendom. Street

eñae Railto, Call Kathorine for
details at 663-7607.

The Vendume Property Ovalers
Asthatlooj.eadedtw Bildie King,
dedit.d to ridding Wndome of
the gaagsanddxugdealing. Pleaje
ll Eddie at 264.2874 to help.

Bellewe Park Community
Improvement Group
Headed by Richard Filon, this
newly knted group had its second
moetingon November 9. Call Rich
ard far details at 664-$2?5.

Coronado Thnace
The Corotiado rnce Neibber
hood Watch. headed by Susanna
Whitmore.flis groophassiready
held mb meeting attended by 45
resident.. Next meeting is ached
ul.dforfloveinber lOat2pm. Call
Susanna for detmis at 413-1010,

Sunsetllu,dneeses Community
Watch
This group will hold their second
meeting on December13 fztm 6;30
-8:00pm at the Relyuka, Aneria
Association, 27,1] Sunset Boule
vard. Sunset bunlnHsi owners,
please join. Call Nina Greenberg
at 483-6741 or Barbara Dalcin at
413-4221 for detailt

Ed gecII ife-Mal tnt an
Edgeclifle-MaltmanNelgi*ort.cod
Watch held its first meeting on
November 8. It ia headed hj Math--fl

The Eagles Fly
On November 3, approximaLely
Sian. ol Silvorlake alongwith II
Guardian Angels began pauoillng
Sunsetfloulevard. Thisnewgroup,
formedbysilverlakercsidenla Rose
Garcia and David 0th! are called
the Silverlak. Eagles,
The pure is to visibly deter
criminal act vi ties such aJ drug
dealinga in an area endto takeour
street. beckr We welcome rmwm.
er to our nightly patrols.
The Eagles want to müt this a
total comniunitrinvcAved effort.
They need your support in what
ever marnleryou can give it. Circu
Iatingflyers, donating sandwich
and,oftdrinks,oonbibutingmoney
tnwanis Eagle T-shirts, as well as
joining them in the patr are all
needed actions. In order to keep
the Guardian Angels with us,
need to give them our united
port. Please call David 0th! at
8634296 or Rose Garcia at 164747 for detail..
Fatra apscial commendations to
Rose and David ana the Guardian
Angels for cnating thi, grotp!

‘Naturar Juice 8cr

Tropical Ice Cream & Rakery
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French & American Patries
High QuaFFty Super Cakes
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Citywide Clean-Up
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On Saturday, December 16. then
wiR be a city-wide clean-up frr1ni
am 12 Jin. lfyou are interested
in partkipoting. please tl]tltact
Barbara Daldnat4 IrI-422ltorjnd
out how Ic get invoted.

For the Record
ur OCtober 19 Meeting
in October 19, bob Ferber, the
Assiistant City Attorney for gang,
met with us to share his expertise
and experience in handling gang,
and their aimes. Bob’s office is
a.rx.nUy working with other wm
munitiesaucha, ous and winning
the fight against gang.. His ex
ample of how the Hollywoed prop
erty owners banded tether to
handle pnMitution was irüing
sad emphasized the inlprtanco of
being organised as a group and
usingour combined voice to get the
asistancewe need from othorn. Bob
exprcsed his willimvieee to help
apartJnent owners with drug and
crime pnIiIe,ns, to me up with
eflècthe ways to handle them- He
volunti.redtomeetwiththeapart
meat owners alongVendome Street
who ,,re facingthe.e preblemson a
basis.
*ly
As a result of thi., Bob and Bill
Medina, Sr. Lead Officer of Rain
pert, met with aeverel apartment
owners from Vondome. The result
was the fonnatiorsofthe Vendome
Property Owners Association
headed by Eddie King. Eddie and
hiR associates plan to communi
catein vclume to thecorrect agen
cies to stopthe crime and dnsgaon
theft streetAayone is welcome to
jthn. especially those of you who
live on Vendome. Call Eddie at
21311’14-2874,
Many thanks to Bob Ferber for
Iz.Iping to create this!
Our October

Meeting
On October 5, Warren l.vis,
cr010 heights community
Icr. shajed his sucnssful ac
tions in ridding his neighborhood
ofgang ‘‘id drug aLUvities. War
ren pointed out t.hn importance of
establishing an excellent wnrlcing
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WE DELPVCR
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2660 Sunset let SilvemIake
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reIaticprihip will, the police de
partment. It is also important to
edownandrepertllceu,eplat.
numbers of cars coming iuto the
area La purchase drugs He men
tioned that if the neighborhood
looks well-owed for, without raE
Sli and abandoned cars, it acts as
a dotnent to airninals.

6621139
663-5118

Upcoming Meetings
We meet the first and fluid Thu,,dnv ofeach month at 7:30pm at the
Russian Orthodox Church emamu
nity hall, 650 Micheltorena Street
Park lathe panting lot offMichel
Wrens and walk up the Lairs to
the hail.
Thursday, November IS
*
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Graffiti Summit
A Graffiti Summit will be held on
Saturday, December 9, from 9 tIn
-2 pmatthecity Hall. Tliiscvcc,t
is open to everyone and all are en
rouragod to attent It will be an
open foriton how we can remove
graffiti from our streets. City
wide participation isexpocted and
your ideas are welme ‘nd un
portant. Contact DebonTh Bell at
Operatirn Clean-sweep for more
information. Her numbers 2371797.
I

Thpic’ Earthquake Preparedness.
George Siam er Silverlako resident
mcently trained as a 13th District
Emergency Respor,aeTham Leaner
by the LA Fire Dopartuent will
present preparedness material,
supplied by the Southern Calico,niaEarthquakePrepuxedaoss lfrt.
ed
The presentation will cover
the basics on home and family
safety and what can be done now to
get ready for such an emergpncy
Thursday, December 7
Special Guest Speaker Vke Woo,
Counthiman for the 13th District.
will be on hand todiscuss the prob
hems e all hn,t am] wint *t can
do about, them, Don’t mis this
opportunity to meet and exchange
ideas with your councilman.
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Neighborhood Crime-Reporting
Shuabon

WIiatlo Do

Listed no hai k4ea

La inca cspanol: 45-4333

If you do nt poS Bigith

Este rrnncro connecta Is Ilamada con an bizpno parlante.

Dial 911

Life Uw.ater*ig 6upcuyc..Jc
Or S&IoLs cnn,. I,
B.rgy. ncn, etcj
You nood pdk aSa

-

riot

nnodo &fli
,a *fding
Ii pmgr. a ndsy luwtig
ot4.

call Police ammunications:
485-26S1 Or 625-3311

a

Szgzy or brealc4n.

For North of Surct Coniact

OlYender

Northeast Police Station Mali. Desk: 485-2563

guns-

For South of Sunset Contact
Rampart Police Station Mmii Dcsk 485-4064
Aepoct cri-gdng nwoot
aclivftles lithe neitodEod.
Cas treqntlig possible drug
dos_Ing lotlons.

Call 1-S-662-BUST l-SDO-662-2878 and
Submit a written report to your Sailor Lead Officer
Rampwl. Bill Medina: 485-4080 or 237-0539
Nonheast, Joe Writer: 485-251 or 237-0511
ln requnt an undercover agent call the
‘BUY’1EAM 485-2126
Call the c,R.AS.U. Unit
Rampart 485-oSSflor Northeast: 485-2566

adivitist
Observe petior with poeSble
stclen inerd,andse.

Report the detaiL’ to your Senior Lead Officer
Rampart: 4S5-4080 or 237-0539
NorItieast 4S5.2548 or 237-0511

For any other ainie report, go,erS
polo. ance or infma_lion.

Conmct your Police Station Main Desk or
lr’ce Communications liiH. Reporting Office; 485-7227

kly Stualicn that wuld lead to

Call PACE Coordinator:
Rampart, Bill Me&hina: 4M-40R0
ci .Nort hc.nt, Mark Perez; l17-11S I
md your fliuncil Office:
Mike Woo 485.6471 ur John let

aime: abandoned cars or hoccG.
oxcosthe 111W, grM9i, lerers.
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